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China has made great achievements in foreign trade since its entry to the WTO. 
The total import and export value has reached US dollars 1761 billion in such a short 
period and remains the largest country in the world. However， cases on anti-dumping 
towards our products are increasing， The cases relate to more and more products to a 
large extent. As our third trade partner， EU raise anti-dumping against China’s export 
companies continually due to the recognition of China’s market economic status. So 
it’s severe challenge for Chinese companies to develop the EU market. This thesis try 
to make a research into EU’s anti-dumping towards China to analyze the main cause 
of formation of EU’s accusation， so as to bring forward a view on how to deal the 
EU’s anti-dumping for our companies.. 
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第一章  绪论 










经过改革开放 15 年的不懈努力，我国终于在 2001 年年底顺利加入 WTO。
作为 WTO 成员国，我国企业获得了更多地参与国际竞争的机会，我国对外贸易
在短短几年间发生了转折性的变化，对外贸易额从 2002 年的 6,207 亿美元发展
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